SIR SAINT WILL LEAD US TO VICTORY
OVER THE EVIL TEAMS OF THE NFC SOUTH

OFFICIAL 2009 SEASON NEWSLETTER – SUPER BOWL UPDATE

When Drew Brees & the “Aerial Assault’s” top-ranked offense takes on the Indianapolis Colts in SB44; it’ll be
more devastating than any match-up the Colts have had to face this season or in these Playoffs.

How can the Colts match-up? Especially with the SAINTS’ big-play defense which has demonstrated a penchant
for making clutch stops and producing game-changing turnovers all season long. Just ask “Captain Turncoat”!

On the surface the Peyton Manning-led Colts are five-point favorites in Sunday’s Super Bowl. Yet the SAINTS
have shown—during a 13-2-1 regular season and a pair of playoff wins over teams with future Hall of Fame QB’s—
that they have what it takes to bring the fans of Who-Dat Nation its first NFL championship on Sunday night.

Days have passed since the Battle of Favre’s Last Stand, but now another enemy awaits the 2009 SUPER-SAINTS
in South Florida this Sunday, and Peyton Manning isn’t taking any prisoners. Neither should we….

And that’s why on Sunday you will see the greatest SAINTS team ever assembled bring home the “Holy Grail”….
The time is now….
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

BE HERE, THIS SUNDAY, FEB. 7th at 5PM FOR THE GAME
YOU’VE BEEN WAITING FOR YOUR ENTIRE LIFE….

“And The Quarter is where I’m gonna be for this one! Where will you be?”
- The Saintsguy

“I forgot how great it was coming up here to watch my Saints win every week!” - Jazze the Fan

“Every time I wear the cap I won in the raffle
our team wins! Thanks Saintsguy!!” - Jason the Fan

PRACTICE & PARTICIPATION REPORT as of 2/4/10:

PLAYER
RB Lynell Hamilton
CB Malcolm Jenkins
TE Jeremy Shockey
DE Bobby McCray
CB Randall Gay
WR Courtney Roby
T Zach Strief
DE Will Smith
LB Jonathan Vilma
S Pierson Prioleau
LB Jonathan Casillas
LB Scott Fujita
WR Robert Meachem
WR Lance Moore
CB Jabari Greer
G Jahri Evans
T Jermon Bushrod
CB Tracy Porter
TE Darnell Dinkins

INJURY
Ankle
Hamstring
Knee
Back/Ankle
Foot
Knee
Shoulder
Groin
Knee
Quad
Ankle
Knee
Ankle
Ankle
Groin
Foot
Thumb
Knee
Foot

WED. STATUS
Did Not Participate
Limited
Limited
Limited
Limited
Limited
Limited
Limited
Limited
Limited
Full
Full
Full
Full
Full
Full
Full
Full
Full

Coach Payton said yesterday that he was optimistic that all would be ready for Sunday’s Super-Bowl vs. the Colts.
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

CORRECTION: This week’s big prize will be an authentic DREW BREES Captain’s road
jersey (white), [instead of the Reggie jersey] so come on up to The Quarter and win!!

“I love it when they raffle off my jersey!!”

The Prayer of the Who-Dat:
Our Breesus who art in Nawlins, hallowed be thy name.
Thy bowl will come; it will be won, in Miami as it is in
The Dome.
Give us this Sunday, our weekly win, and give us many
TD passes, but do not let others pass against us.
Lead us not into frustration, but deliver us to the
Super Bowl, for thou is the MVP and best of the
NFC, and the glory of the Fleur de Lis now and
forever.
Who-Dat….Who-Dat.

The Saintsguy’s SUPER-BOWL Code:
If you take the number of years between the first 2 Championship losses for the Colts (1964 &
1967) you get the #3, that’s the total number of points that they won their first Championship by
with a final score of 16-13 in 1970 over the Cowboys. Then take the final score total of that first
Championship victory and you have a total of ’29’. That’s the total number of points scored by
the Colts when they defeated the Bears 29-17 in the Championship Game 3 yrs ago. Using the
same equation; take the number of yrs between their last two Championship appearances (2006
& 2009) and you get ’3’ again. Then take the difference between the points scored from the
2006 Championship game and you get ‘12’. It was the Jets that the Colts had to defeat to get
into the Championship game this year with a final score of 30-17. (Remember, the Jets were the
last team to defeat the Colts in a Championship game and it was their first appearance in the
championship,1967). If you take the total of the Jets/Colts Title Game score of this year (which
is ‘47’) and minus the 12 point differential from the 2006 Championship you get ‘35’. This is
how many points the Colts will score on Sunday. To determine the winner; let’s take into
consideration that the total number of points scored by the Saints in their first Playoff win in
franchise history was ‘31’ (Dec. 2000, 31-28) and the final score totaled ‘59’ and then minus the
points scored by the Saints in their last Playoff loss (Jan. 2006, 39-14) and you have a total of
‘45’. This will be the number of points scored by the Saints on Sunday.
With a final score of 45-35 we are given a differential of 10 pts which is the number of points
scored by the Saints in their first Playoff loss (Jan. 1988, 44-10) and last meeting with the Colts
(Sept. 2007, 41-10).

But Think About This: If the Saints had won the 2006 Title Game they would’ve played against the
Colts that year instead of the Bears. The Colts/Bears 2006 Championship final was 29-17, which totals
‘46’. Chicago’s last Championship victory was in Super Bowl XX against the New England Patriots with
a final score of 46-10. The location was New Orleans. The ‘46’ is important bcuz that’s the number of
points that were scored by the Saints the last time they played in Miami earlier this season in Week 7!

A STORM IS COMING….

….OUR STORM.
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

Come early for the best seats... (There is a private party from 12noon until 3pm, but the main bar will be open
@ noon and the DINING ROOM area will open promptly at 3pm for early seating)
$12 Coors light buckets, $13 other domestic buckets and $3 wells and ½ price pizza..
And we have 20 Official Super-Bowl programs for sale at the list price of $15.

